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Abstract
In the German Federal Organic Farming Scheme (BÖL) project “Organic production of ornamental plants and nursery trees – structure of the industry, development, problems and required policy initiatives” a qualitative and quantitative survey of certified organic and conventional / integrated nurseries was carried out. The aim was to assess the current status of production and marketing of organic ornamentals in Germany and to provide an overview of the general framework of this industry.
The results show that organic production of ornamentals, trees and shrubs is technically feasible but still difficult. For further development this sector needs improvement of the basic conditions such as market structure, advisory services, subsidies and research activities. 

Introduction
In the German Federal Organic Farming Scheme (BÖL) project “Organic production of ornamental plants and nursery trees – structure of the industry, development, problems and required policy initiatives” a qualitative and quantitative survey of certified organic and conventional / integrated nurseries was carried out. The aim was to assess the current status of production and marketing of organic ornamentals in Germany and to provide an overview of the general framework of this industry.

Methodology 
To analyse problems and the action needed, first 36 gardeners working in conventionally and organically run nurseries were interviewed using specially designed interview guides. Results from these interviews were, following round table discussions, used to create questionnaires for all of the 190 listed operations growing organically and for 77 selected operations producing under conventional or integrated conditions.
The data on organic nurseries are based on statements made by ca. 30% of the producers of ornamentals and 45% of producers of trees and shrubs.





Structure of organic production of flower and tree nursery products
	Currently approximately 1% of the nurseries producing ornamentals in Germany are organic. Considering the small scale of many of the organic units, the share of total sales of ornamental plants in Germany - which amounted to 2.4 billion Euros or 7.6% of agricultural production in 2001 - is likely to be lower.
	Field and greenhouse production of organic annuals and perennials totals an estimated 56 ha and 12 ha, respectively. Organic field and container production of trees and shrubs totals an estimated 370 ha and 7 ha, respectively.
	44% of the nurseries producing flowers, 55% of the nurseries producing perennials and 70% of the tree nurseries were newly founded in the nineties. This trend did not continue after the turn of the millennium.
	90% of the organic nurseries surveyed would choose organic production again if faced with the question of conversion a second time.  

Table 1 	Structure of the "Organic Ornamentals" sector in Germany
	Flower nurseries	Tree nurseries
Total number
Total number of flower and tree nurseries in Germany	11 200	3 800
Total number of organic nurseries	146  1.3%	44  1.16%
Total number of integrated flower nurseries (DGZ*)	85	




Total area under cultivation in Germany (outdoor and greenhouse)	7 056 ha	24 690 ha
Area under organic cultivation
- Outdoor	56 ha	377 ha
- Greenhouse	12 ha	-
Turnover
- Conventional ornamentals (2001)	€ 1 506 million	€ 910 million
- Organic ornamentals (estimated) 	 1%	 1%




	Fewer problems than anticipated were encountered in production – even in pest and disease management. However, problems persisted in weed control and continuity of nutrient supply from the growing media. Other challenges were the sourcing of organically acceptable inputs (such as seedlings or growing media) in the production of annuals and perennials. In tree nurseries, especially the decline in plant vigour caused by the common practice of successive planting of rosaceae raised difficulties.
	Marketing was reported to be the biggest problem for nurseries which engage in direct marketing. Wholesalers anticipated continuity and consistency of supply of quality product as their biggest problems. 
	The majority of organic operations surveyed encountered financial difficulties during the conversion period and afterwards. 
	More than 30% of integrated growers have already considered organic production, but have not pursued this idea further for economic reasons. 
	The operations surveyed noted that organic standards need expansion and revision to cover their industry; and that organic inspectors lack sufficient technical knowledge. State subsidies for organic ornamental nurseries were found to be inconsistent among the individual states of the Federal Republic of Germany.
	A great need for an organic advisory service for these types of operations was reported, which has not been met sufficiently to date. Further, there is almost no research on the organic production of ornamentals. 

Action needed
The survey showed a great need for co-ordination and streamlining of this industry. In particular the following policy initiatives were recommended by the authors:
	Installation and funding of a national system of advisory services focusing on the use of beneficial insects
	Improvement of products and methods of liquid fertilisation and non-chemical pest management
	Development of concepts for increased cost recovery
	Measures for improving the availability of organic propagation material 
	Perfection and price reduction of weed control methods
	Support for research on decline in plant vigour caused by successive planting of rosaceae in tree nurseries
	Establishment of marketing organisations bringing about more successful sales of organic ornamental plants and nursery trees 
	Funding of publicity campaigns and promotion material on organic ornamentals
	Establishment of efficient advisory bodies and drafting of advisory material
	Provision of adequate subsidies for growers of organic ornamentals and harmonisation at national level





The production of organic ornamentals, trees and shrubs is still in a pioneering stage. This status quo analysis proves: It is possible to implement organic production of ornamentals as a sustainable and safe form of production. The sector could become a leading example for the horticulture industry as a whole if support by public authorities, advisory services and research organisations was provided, as well as adequate subsidies. 
Up to now almost no organisational structures have been established in the field of organic ornamentals. This presents a window of opportunity to develop an optimal system from the outset. A round table of experts consisting of producers, advisors, administrators and scientists is needed to foster the ongoing development of the organic ornamentals sector.
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